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HIGH SPIN WASHING MACHINE, 35 KG
GWH 350

Ref: 0903.12.043
Grandimpianti

Wavy electronic control: a simple, modern and interactive
interface. It allows to manage various levels of users access,
which can be configured for example as follows: �Wash & go�
user in various access configurations - basic user; intermediate
user; professional user and technical user.

Among the standard features, in the field of safety, there are the
safety card and the drum balancing system using a 3D sensor;

Programming washing diagrams, even complex ones, is as easy
and intuitive as using a smartphone: it�s time to switch to touch!

There are no limits to the number of programs, saved directly on
the Wavy control or online thanks to the optional TheMind service
and the CycleEditor;

Data archive, such as consumption, use, error history and
maintenance just to name a few, always available at the machine;

Wavy manages up to 14 detergent signals and 5 dispenser trays.
The configuration of 5 management signals of the dosing pumps
is standard;

2 drain valve: standard equipment to guarantee even more speed
in the execution of the cycles with possibility to recover part of the
water discharged in subsequent washing cycles (A131 optional);

Wi-Fi connection: your passport to the world. Just connect Wavy
to a Wi-Fi network and the GWH350-450-600 models can be
immediately managed remotely via the TheMind portal or the
CycleEditor work cycle management tool. Visit
www.themind.cloud.

MWS and cost optimization: Manual Weighing System, precision
manual weighing. Standard! Wavy with MWS independently
regulates the water level in the tank, the concentration of the
detergent and the mechanical action in washing: just a tap on the
screen.

The data are related to the 60° C wash cycle reported on the
standard ISO 9398

FEATURES
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Capacity Load (1:10 / 1:9) 35 kg / 38.9 kg

Capacity drum 350 l - Ø 914 mm

Door Ø 540 mm

Spin R.P.M 18 / 63 - 839

Spin G Factor 360

Noise <75 dB

Dimensions (WDH) 1315x1270x1925 mm

Weight net 1010 kg

Heating power - electric standard 24 kW

Motor - electronic control Yes

Motor - power 4 kW

Power supply - standard 380 - 415 V 3 N ~ 50/60 Hz

Consumption - hot water 378 l

Consumption - electric energy 8.08 kW/h

Consumption - cycle length 55 min

Control - Wavy Yes

Electric water drain 2x 3�

Chemical supply - soap hopper Yes

Chemical supply - ready for liquid soap supply Yes

Packaging dimensions 1425x1470x2125 mm

Gross weight 1150 kg
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